






 

 

 
 
 
C.A.R.S of Phoenix LLC 
 
 
Tel: 623-824-3777 
Email: bobbranton@hotmail.com 
 
, 
 
Date  5/01/2015                                                                             John Tulloch ; 1962 MGA Roadster. 
 
Work completed to date; 
 
Tune Engine; 
 
Go through carbs , clean , adjust float settings , needles and jets , balance throttle shafts , adjust valves , set 
timing , replace spark plugs , run to temp , adjust fuel air mixture , wash out air filters and hang to dry . 
6hrs. 
 
Brakes ; 
 
Strip brakes and inspect , R H R wheel cyl leaking , axle seals leaking , pull half shafts , no gasket on LHR. 
O ring oil seals both hard and flattened out , brake shoes soaked in gear oil , drum screws missing , shoe 
retainers old and weak. 
2.5hrs 
 
List ;  
 
Fold down convertible top , frame needs tweeking and lubricating , fit tonneau cover , needs extension tab 
to RHF , remove LH mirror and base , dress clamp , refit base , refit mirror correctly , clean off duct tape 
glue , check all electrics and gauges , no LHR indicator , test , clean bulb holder , 1 screw missing from 
lens . 
1.5hrs 
 
LHR lens ; 
 
Drill out broken screw in holder , retap and fit new screw . 
0.5hrs 
 
Lubrication ; 
 
Clean all zerk fittings , grease suspension , steering , drive shaft , hand brake cable , wheel bearings , top up 
front shocks , R&R rear shocks and top up .change engine oil and filter , transmission oil with GL4 , 
differential oil , re oil air filters , de-rust and paint air filter screens , refit filters. 
5hrs 
 
 
 



 

 

Fuel lines ; 
 
Replace rubber fuel hose with bio-fuel hose , under bonnet to carbs and filter , fit new fuel filter ,  
Replace from tank line to pump and from pump tp forward line , replace fuel pump electrical terminal. 
1.5hrs 
 
Cooling ; 
 
Drain and flush radiator and engine block , refill with 50/50 antifreeze/coolant , bleed system , check heater 
, pressure test , replace radiator cap with one inch drop , ¾ inch fitted. Run to temp. Good . 
1.75hrs 
 
Rear end ; 
 
Re fit half shafts with new gaskets and seals , clean brake back plates and drums to remove all dirt and 
burnt on gear oil, drain and flush brake and clutch lines ,  replace rear wheel cylinders with new , fit lever 
boots , new shoes with new retainers , fit drums and screws , adjust rear brakes and handbrake . refill brake 
and clutch lines and bleed. Re-bleed the next morning , still need to pump up brake pedal , creeps back , 
order new master cylinder. Clean and lube splines and re-fit wheels . 
4.75hrs 
 
Convertible top ; 
 
Remove old convertible top cover , strip material from front frame header , remove locator bar from rear of 
top , has rust issues , clean , de-rust and paint .tweek frame and lube with silicone dry lube. Front header 
rail rotten at both ends , ordered new rail and ferrules . 
3.25hrs 
 
 
Total hrs to date = 26.75hrs 
 
   
Parts ; 
 
Radiator cap                                                                    $8.95 
Axle check strap  x2                                                       $15.90 
Rear hub axle gasket and seal  x2                                     $4.40 
Rear brake shoe set                                                         $34.95 
Retainer springs   x4                                                        $9.40 
Rear wheel cylinders   x2                                               $199.90 
Screw  x4                                                                           $4.80 
Hand brake rear lever boots  x2                                        $ 25.90 
Lens screw                                                                       $ 1.90 
Convertible top Grey                                                       $549.95 
Side curtains  Aluminium frame                                      $469.95 
Wind wings                                                                       $89.95 
Combined clutch/brake master cylinder                           $215.90 
Header rail , convertible top                                              $93.95 
Ferrule   x2                                                                        $6.30 
Fuel filter                                                                           $10.90 
Bio fuel hose                                                                      $30.00 
Seafoam fuel system cleaner                                              $11.85 
Oil filter                                                                              $10.95 
Castrol 20w50                                                                     $30.75 
Amsoil gear oil gl4                                                              $63.40 
ZZDP oil additive                                                                $11.45 



 

 

Castrol gtlma brake /clutch fluid                                         $15.85 
Champion spark plugs                                                          $13.00 
Hose clamp                                                                            $2.35 
Antifreeze/coolant                                                                 $27.98 
Coolant flush                                                                          $8.45 
 
 
Total to date  parts                                                                      $1969.03 
Total to date labour                                                                     $2140.00  
                                                                                                    $4109.03 
Paid to date  on 3/13/15                                                           -  $2200.00 
 
 Amount due to date                                                                   $1909.03 
 
 
 
 
Labour; 
 
Remove convertible top frame , drill out rusted screws from header rail . clean and de-rust top frame , 
Paint with 2 coats primer , paint frame , install new header rail , trim to fit ,  re-fit top frame and offer up 
side curtains , they do not fit , angles wrong , . remove interior panels , remove windshield bolts , reposition 
windshield and fasten down . Alter side curtain fixing points , trim rubber to fit , tighten down both door 
panels and mounts , test fit side curtains , adjust 6 more times to get good fit. 
 
12.75 hrs 
 
While under dash noticed main harness incorrectly routed and rubbing through on steering column , fan 
wire broken , disconnect harness and re-rout correctly , repair harness ,  de-solder wires to fan switch , run 
new wires and re-solder . Re-place grommets as necessary , Mount phone charger outlet and run wires to 
battery with inline fuse , test all circuits . 
 
7.25 hrs 
 
Re-move old brake/clutch master cylinder , fit new master cylinder with new copper washers , fill and re-
bleed brake and clutch systems. 
 
4.75 hrs 
 
Wrap convertible top header rail , fit sockets and centre catch . trim , fit convertible top , fit finisher bead. 
Install wind wings and side curtains . 
Road test and final adjustments , clean car and cover ready for pick up . 
 
9.5 hrs. 
 
Parts and materials;                                                                                Labour to date  $4880.00 
                                                                                                                Parts                 $2062.81 
Brake /clutch fluid DOT4        $15.85                                                    Total                 $6942.71 
Paint                                          $12.84                                                   Minus paid        $4109.03 
Hardware , connectors , etc       $26.00 
Charging USB unit                    $38.99                                                  Total invoice      $2833.68 
Total                                          $93.68                                                ----------------------------------- 
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